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As we look forward to new paths for Open Doors in 2018, we take a few
moments to reflect back on highlights and accomplishments of 2017:

In July, we were awarded a Homeless Youth Act Grant from the
State of Minnesota, our first venture into governmental funding.
The grant will help fund our new program, Circle of Support.

The hiring of our Executive Director, Cindy Ley, in August,
brings increased sustainability and community engagement to our
organization.

Also in August, we hosted Congressman Tom Emmer at the
center, providing a tour and engaging in meaningful dialogue on
the issues surrounding youth homelessness in a rural community,
affordable housing, and quality healthcare for all.

Our staff members, Cindy and Brenda Pritchard attended
conferences in the fall, including YIPA Fest and the MN Coalition
for the Homeless annual convention, bringing back to Open Doors
new ideas and methods on how to best serve the youth with which
we work.

We celebrated a very successful Give to the Max Campaign in
November, allowing us to continue serving youth experiencing
homelessness in Elk River and surrounding communities.

By the numbers, in 2017 Open Doors worked with 91 youth,
who visited the center 720 times. We provided 228  connections
for these youth to service providers in the community who assisted
the young people in the areas of employment, transportation,
housing, education, and well-being.

Looking Forward

In 2018, we will focus our energies on:
continued development and growth of our new program Circle of Support, in which we guide youth in
identifying trusted adults in their life that can serve as their support network, mentoring and assisting them
as they move forward in their goals
developing a more comprehensive outreach program
building community connections
increased awareness in our community about the issues surrounding youth homelessness
tirelessly advocating for the youth we serve, who are amazing, resilient, resourceful individuals!

"In a word, describe Open Doors..."

We recently asked this question of some of our
youth, and their responses were:



Alive-the  peo ple ,  pla c e ,  smi le s.. .Alive-the  peo ple ,  pla c e ,  smi le s.. .
c ompa ssio na tec ompa ssio na te
he lpfu lhe lpfu l
c a r ingca r ing
fanta st icfanta st ic
a  ble ssinga  ble ssing
amaz ingamaz ing
invit inginvit ing
and..."Yo u  a r e  my  fa vo r ite  peo ple ."and..."Yo u  a r e  my  fa vo r ite  peo ple ."

Introducing our new Board Member

We warmly welcome new board member, Melanie Hess, to our board of directors.

Melanie has been a part of Open Doors for two years as a volunteer on our housing
committee and as a loyal and generous supporter.

Melanie is also a host home for the Minneapolis & Suburban Host Home Program, for
which individuals open up their home to youth experiencing homelessness.

Melanie has over 20 years of medical industry experience specializing in regulatory
strategy, compliance, and global regulatory affairs. Currently she is employed with
Osprey Medical as the Vice President for Regulatory Affairs. She also spent 8 years as a
practicing intensive/critical care licensed nurse (R.N.) in local Level I Trauma centers
and an additional 2  years supervising a 60-bed dementia/Alzheimer unit. Melanie holds
a BSN from the University of Minnesota and an MBA from the University of Phoenix.
She lives in Rogers, MN with her husband and daughters.

In the News...

Two of our founders, Cheryl Wold and Marilyn Olson,
were honored as Elk River Volunteer of the Month for
January! Since the center's opening in 2015, Cheryl and
Marilyn have collectively volunteered more than 4,000
hours at Open Doors. They have been, and continue to
be, vital to the success of Open Doors. Their passion and

Shiver Elk River, a community fundraising event, was
held on February 10. Cindy Ley, our Executive
Director, plunged into the icy waters of Lake Orono to
raise awareness and funds for youth homelessness. Brrr,
but it was worth it!

Thanks to the generosity of our supporters, we



determination continues to move our organization
forward as we strive to meet the needs of youth in our
community. Congratulations, well deserved!

exceeded our goal of $1,500.00 for our youth
programs.

We can't say it enough...THANK YOU!

We continue to emphasize that Open Doors is a community based organization. We are so grateful and amazed by the
ongoing community support we've received from individuals, local organizations, businesses, schools, churches and
service providers. Your support helps change lives!

We love to give tours at our center and talk about how you can get involved! Call the center between 12-6,
Monday-Friday at (763)441-1473.

3 Easy ways to support Open Doors

Shop Amazon When you make purchases on Amazon, they will make a donation to Open Doors. It's easy, simply
go to https://smile.amazon.com and choose Open Doors for Youth before you shop and Amazon will donate a
percentage of your purchase to us.

Have a Party! Did you know you can have Open Doors for Youth be the recipient of donations made by your
party guests? Use Evite to send invitations to your guests!

Here's how it works: go to Evite.com, click Party Ideas, find Hosts, scroll down to Party with a Purpose, and then
click on How It Works. You can search Open Doors for Youth when you get to Choose a Charity. Check it out!
 https://www.evite.com/c/evite-donations-how-to

Donate See our current needs list below, click on the link to our GiveMN site to make an easy credit card donation,
or mail checks to the center address listed below.

Current Wish List:

Gas Cards - SA & Holiday $5/$10 (Fuel Only)
Target & Walmart Cards ($10)
Tri-Cap Tokens

Jerky - Beef/Turkey
Propel Water/Gatorade
Capri Sun Juice Packs
12  packs (cans) of Brisk ice Tea/Mountain Dew/others

For the center:
Postage Stamps
White Printer Paper

Stay Connected
We love to hear from you!

Email: info.opendoorsforyouth@gmail.com

Center phone: 763-441-1473 (messages answered daily)

GiveMN is a statewide site for making online donations
any time of the year. They make giving simple, just click
on the button below!

Donations can also be made by check mailed to our
center at 554 Third Street, Elk River, MN 55330

THANK YOU!

Visit our website GiveMN

https://smile.amazon.com/
http://evite.com/
https://www.evite.com/c/evite-donations-how-to
mailto:info.opendoorsforyouth@gmail.com
https://givemn.org/organization/open-doors-for-youth-20150708102354
https://www.opendoorsforyouth.org/
https://givemn.org/organization/open-doors-for-youth-20150708102354


STAY CONNECTED

  

https://www.facebook.com/OpenDoorsForYouth/
http://www.twitter.com/OpenDoorsER

